LIFT CAA, Inc. (formerly known as Little Dixie CAA, Inc.) T&MA contractors currently assist the South Central Region of the United States, consisting of Arkansas, Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Texas and Wyoming. (control/click on each state name to see a listing of self-help housing grantees within that state)

For more information please contact your Region II T&MA Contractor Program at: LIFT Community Action Agency, Inc. T&MA Contractor (580) 326-5165

ARKANSAS

1. Crawford Sebastian, CDC
   1617 South Zero Street
   Fort Smith, AR 72914
   (479) 785-2303

2. Northwest Regional Housing Authority
   317 Industrial Park Road
   Harrison, AR 72601
   (870) 743-6779
   https://www.nwregionalhousing.org/

3. Universal Housing Development Corporation-New construction and REHAB 301 East 3rd Street
   Russellville, AR 72811
   (479) 968-5001
   http://www.uhdchousing.org/
4. Family Resources of New Orleans  
   817 North Claiborne Avenue  
   New Orleans, LA 70116  
   (504) 822-8519  
   http://familyresourcesofno.org/  

5. North East Community Action Corporation  
   22 North Court Street  
   Bowling Green, MO 63334  
   (573) 324-6622  
   https://necac.org/  

6. Southwestern Regional Housing and CDC  
   109 East Pine Street Suite 5  
   Deming, NM 88030  
   (575) 546-4181  
   https://swnm.org/  

7. Tierra del Sol Housing Corporation  
   210 East Idaho Street, Ste. B  
   Las Cruces, NM 88005  
   (575) 541-0477  
   http://tdshc.org/  

8. Zuni Housing Authority  
   104 D Avenue  
   Zuni, NM 87327  
   (505) 782-4550  
   http://www.pozha.org/  

   914 South Wood Drive  
   Okmulgee, OK 74447  
   (918) 756-2444  
   https://deepforkcommunityaction.org/  

10. Lift Community Action Agency (formerly known as Little Dixie Community Action Agency, Inc.)  
    209 North 4th  
    Hugo, OK 74743  
    (580) 326-5201  
    https://littledixie.org/self-help-housing/  

11. Tri-County Indian Nations CDC  
    122 East Main  
    Ada, OK 74820  
    (580) 310-9300  
    http://www.tri-countyok.com/
12. Inter-Lakes Community Action Partnership, Inc.—New construction and REHAB
   111 North Vaneps
   Madison, SD 57042
   (605) 692-6391

TEXAS

13. Community Development Corporation of Brownsville 901 East Levee
    Brownsville, TX 78520
    (956) 541-4955
    http://www.cdcbrownsville.org/

14. Lower Valley Housing Corporation
    900 North Fabens St
    Fabens, TX 79838
    (915) 764-3413

15. Proyecto Azteca
    1212 US-83 Business
    San Juan, TX 78589
    (959) 702-3307
    http://www.proyectoazteca.org/

WYOMING